
the Cincinnati Bargain Store
RED GROSS AND CITY CHARITIES

To Clothe the Poor and Needy
Save Your

Old Clothes, Shoes and Hats

AEMISTICE DAY SALE
«& Sat., Nov. 11 aod 1^

Allowed on Old Clothes for New Merchandise
Bought at Our Store

The following prices will be allowed for old clothes in exchange for
new merchandise. All articles of clothing taken in at this sale will be
given to the Red Cross and local charities for distribution among the poor
of our town.

robe Allowed When Purchasing New Merchandise Only

Of Big Stone Gap, Va.
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc st»tc it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester¬
field arc of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in anyother cigarette at the price.

LiwKctt f* Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTE S

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.blended

Bankrupt Notice.
In the DUtrlct Coart of the United

BUtM foi Ihr WcatCrn IMttrkt »t Vir
«liiU ii baukruptey.

In the matter of
William II. 8Uptetou, Bankrupt

IN ItAN Kltl'ITOY
'!'<. the creditor* uf WluUiii M Btiiile

Um, of Ajipalaehl*, In (he cuunty of Wlito.
xi.'1 dlttrict aforvtald, a bankruptNotice t* hereby given that on the lkith
da* of (KtolKT. A. I)., Wil, the tald
William M.StapteUm wa» duty adjudicatedbankrupt; and that tue r.i»t nivctlnn uf
hi* creditor! wilt be held «l my ottlce
lu Norti.u. V» , on the 6th day of No.
vembcr, A. D, l'.'-'i at in o'clock In loo
furcuooo, at which ttiuo the Mid cred¬
itor* may attend, prove their clatiiik, ap-
potul a trustee, cxamiue tho bankrupt,
»ml tranaact auch other buslneat aa mayproperly conic before aald uniting

11,1» October M, IV2I.
JOHN IIODKRTrS.

ttcftiee to liaokruptcy, Norton. Ya.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VI ltdIMA in Clerk ¦ ort;.-.- Ol
Iba Circuit Court of Wine County ilio 8nl
day of October, toil.

Nathan I'roeton, Plaintiff,
v*.

K.liuhctli I'rot.in. Defendant.
IN CI1ANCKUY

Tin- obj« t of llila mm ii to obtain a di¬
vorce, "A Vlnculo Matriuioiitl", u|h>ii the,
);i..uiiiU of abaiMtonuveol anil desertion,
And It a|i|s'an> from atlldavlt on tile in
aald oilliv that the defendant. Klixabeth
l'ri »ton. tit nut a roat'tcnt uf the »lato of
Virginia It Is ordered that ah« appeartide within ten days after iluu publicationof tlila or>lcr and ilo what I» iicVejtaary tu
protect tier Interval In llilt tult. And It1
la further ordered Itiat a copy beef lie
published once a week fur four successive
weeks in the III»; Stone (lap l'ost and
that a copy be posted at (ho front door of
the Coon House of this comity, and that
a copy bn mailed to Ute defendant, Ktiia-

¦»Olli l'irMoii, at Joliiiiuiu City, Touh .

Iut l»»( Ituown |k»»to(Hce ailrireu
A eopy-TratajIt, ft, ItollK.ltTS, Clork.

Colemin A Carler, p <|. oci r.'-11-11

Dr. Ci. C. Ilonoycutt
DENTIST

UIG STONE GAP, VA.
iiiMi-f lu vviih* ItnlMtng i'.oi Mntu».

I>ru>; Storp

II. 15- I^OX
Civil and Mlnlntr Enfrincers

HIk Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Heports toil vattmatcn on Coil ami Tin»,

bar l.nulu, Doilgu kiiil I'lms of Coal and
t'oks I'UnU, I.Hin!, lUilrosil .ml Mm.-
Kujlueerlug. Kluclrio lltue l'rluOiig.

DR. EDWARD'S PAPER

Read Before the Wise County
Civic Leagues at Recent

Meeting at Coeburn.
Since July l*t. 1021, when tbo

Wiao county Health Depart-
imtui wuh ruorgtiiiiiscd und its
work extended to toko in nil
branches of lioultb work, tuicb
UK

Sanitation of liuim'8, schools
unit public places, iliHi'imo con
trol, health education, child
welfare, (l Kreut deal of wuik
lint) boon tlone tilotig each ol
Ihose brunches.
House to house surveys have

boon made to over l.'tlH) htuiies,
this includes 4 towns, IO.'i schools
22 milling camps.

Instructions wert» given to til
na tu how the Hiiuitary nuutli
nun:, could he improved, und
tins will ho followed up by u
Hecond survey, in order to see
that the law p.ovnlmg for such
IK complied with.

Disease control bus had a
very good start in the examina¬
tion for intestinal parasites
I'll in work was started by Dr.
bruulicld, who examined 600
school children, !H) pur cent
were found to he infected, 27
per cent.of which were infected
with bookworm. Thin work is
still i.e.m; curried on by the
unit, and 250 persons have been
examined, 7ä per cent, found to
he infected. All eases found to
no infected have been l reuled.

Kor the purpose of health
Uilucuti'.tu: This unit has two
nurses, Miss Murgun and Miss
UcNud. Tiles,, iwo ladies have
visited ill schools," in which ov¬
er eight Ihous ind pupils have
neon inspected by nurses or
teachers and records of each
pupil made.
A denial clinic has been or¬

ganized lor the Colored sehools
and bus been operating nil this
wei l; in tin- KiclllllOIld district,
and next week this work will
ho continued hi the colored
sehools of Norton, Coeburn,
'l oin's t'reek and Dorchester
The S'irgitliu Tuberculosis As.

Hocialiou recently held a foul
lay clime in this county ami
every fucility und ttsHiutunci
Was glVHIl them hy tile Wise
county unit.. Those clinics were
held in Si. I'uul, Coehurn, Nor
ion and Appuluchia. A total ol
|n;i persons Were exalnined, ol
«hieb s Ö per Cent, were found
lo ho infected and 17 .'. per Cent
ivere suspicious. Thin work was
imule possible hy the sain of
Christinas seals in this countyTuberculosis is preventable,
ind very rulinblu ligiirea show
us that for every death from
this cause, live to ten new cases
ire tbu result. Those clinics in
the lirsl place are educutioual,
.mil fur the purpose of allowing
that, tu bereu loffls is preventable,
mil if taken in time is curable.
Kor this woik in Wise county,
wo must have additional funds,
us it is the present intention to
contiiitie these clinics through¬
out the county at llbotlt thirty
lay intervals. During the four
ila) clinics recently held, there
were more applicants for exam¬
ination (ban could possibly lie
lakeii care of, so to these, col
luclively, Dr. Claude Moore, the
uxuininiiig physician for the
Virginiu 'Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion, gave it very plain talk, set-
linn forth the dtlligera of allow
i«¦ 14 any coudiliiill to continue,
a Inch they may think at all
suspicious, but to go at once to
their family physician. There is
a very lar^e percentage of peo¬
ple in tins county who require
professional attention lilting
this lino, and who are no Mi tile
,0 pay lor it. 'These are the
dangerous carriers and a» long
.is they are allowed to no with¬
out the assistance wo could
give them, were we in a ftnun-
cinl position to do so, so lone;
will others he in dungur of in¬
fection.

it is hoped that somo moans
will he found, hy which this
much needed woik uiuy bn fi¬
nanced.

Dr. J. A. (jilmer
I'll) -I. inn and SurRcOll

OHRT. Up etalra Iii Kelly Building,
n.\l 1I001 tu Munt.' VUta llutul.

Bin Stone Gap. V a.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats din-a-cs o( the Bye, Ear, Son
«. and Throat.

\Vlli|beiu Appalaohla KIHST FRIDAY
in each month until 8 p, SI,

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Plow
With the Fordion

Disk
With the For.l

Harrow
With the For.!

Harvcf.t
With Iho Ford

Tin
With (he

csh
Foidi

Bale Hay
With the Fordion
Saw Wood

With the Fordion

Pump Water
With the Fordion

Grade
With the Fordion
Pull Stumps

With the Fordion
Fill the Silo

With the Fordion
Grind Feed

With the Fordion

Day'sWork
Whether in the field, around
the farm, or on the road, the
Kortison Tractor is doing won¬
ders in saving time, reducing
> :ist and increasing profits for
thousands of farmers every
where.

No matter what the farm task,
if it can be done by motive
(lower the Kortison enn do it,
and tlo it well.

170,000 now in use in'nll parts
of thecountryand in every k ind
of field and bolt work prove ibo
efficiency, stability, and relia¬
bility of the Kortison Tractor.

Coll, write or phone for the
facts. Learn now just whnt
the Kortison means to you in
the day's work.

Min oral Motor Co.
Ulli SHIM (UP, IM NNIN11T0M IMP,

NORTON ami COKRUHN

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incorporated

Appalachia, Virginia
Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬

ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods anil
Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.

We have for prompt delivery a Full line of Rani
Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and Coal
Buckets itt present market values. Suggest thai
you order now and be in position to supply your
trade promptly when cold weather arrives.

We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds
and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

CURLEE CLOTHES
Have arrived and are now ready for your tnspettion. They have an iron-clad guarantee. We al ?
have a new line of Lathes' Coats and Suits and
Serge Dresses at prices that will surprise you.

Shoes Galore!
for every member of the family at low price. Don't
forget that our grocery department is complete in
every detail, and at reasonable prices too.

A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated
any time you wish to come and look over our stock.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station.

BIG STONE GAP,
Phone 23.
VIRGINIA.

lARCHITECTf


